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The experience of the last two yearn
has-deracinated- ~that ~--~-
quarts of 9end berries will bring as much
in market as fifteen thousand quarts of

bernes, while the coot of picking,
freight, etc., is only two-thlr& as much
and conseq~enUy the net profit much
greater.

How many will profit by. the lemon
and instead of planth~g two acres when.

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
~Yf~el~ loC~tlou~ in Ht~omonto~-

J. T. FRENCH.
]For ~de.--Etore buildleg lote, on the

T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,
I~mmonton, N.J. Apply to

’ W~. Rmm~n~onD.
EDOZD TOOLS of all deecriptionsT"

from a mowing.machine knife to a padr
ofecissom--ebarpened, at the mill foot
of Hammonton Lake.

GF~,¯ W. EnvINs.

R. 3. B~s. President. .....

M. L. JAc,cso,, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTo~, C~hier.

DIILECTORS :
B.J. Byrnos,

LOGAL MISOELLANY,

petRlou ,fo~ a
th~ recent Increase of
~heY were courte6uely
Gen. presented ~me amuments on hm
tide, and pr0mbeA’to p~ent the
to the Discrete. : There.a~ rumota ot
t~ favorable decision.. : .- " " r

M~. Evrror~ :~-I second ~he motion
for an executive officer for this town,
and, in common ~ith- -fii#-n~ghbors~
wteh him forthwith to execute one d~en
dogs which have handed together to
make both day and night hideous bv
their barkin~ and fighting¯ itmnots~fe
for women and children to meet this
eomp~nv of fighting curs in the latchet:
in fact, one of then~ made an aest~t on
one of our tall youn~ men, and treed him

one e=c~ly’~
’,Highway Summai-Y,’’ .Whe~ the

unexpeuded; (from laet y~ar’s
report) ish~.d.ha~e: been ’$~00.16,’ in-
tread 0f ~91.4,S~ inr~pOr~. -
"~he orkli~al:thows as feller’s :

" . " Second " ,. ............. .~07-84-
...... ." ....:-~- Tld~r~-= -"--- : ..... ~-

" ’. Fourth " ............... ~- 5o
" "~ Fifth ,. .............. 19

Amt. overdrawn In MIseellaueous.. 152
~"noe unexlmnded...~ ................... ~l~ 70

HIGHWAY 8UMM&RY.
Anat. expended la First Dl~trlct,.....$371 87

,, " Second" ..... 859 60
. - "Third .’ ...... 267 75
,, " Fourth " ..... 12900

¯ ~ - ..

.. ¯ .:.! : : ’¯ , ,... ..... :..

A.: H::mMONS ’

" "VIOR~a. ~, .. ,,..; ?,i..r:~Bread,,,,!~ .
i. ,: ,., ..:

,..... .. ~.:-
¯ , ’ : ¯ f ..... , . . .L . . .

,_

Best and Sweetest Bread made.:,
..... .,/;,!

’:JeXxe; :Pl oo ¢O m3UT...¯ Men, Women,
and Boys.

I--

.... :’ Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,’

,Gum Boots, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall ~nd Winter Hats, Caps,
...... _~annels, Comfortables, .....

Blankets for your horses,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

¯FLOUR and FEED.
Pratt’s Horse Food,

To keep your stock in good condition.

Andi in-fa~’~, a completeline of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable.prices.

We-still offer bar~ins
in Youths" & Children’s Shoes.

For particulars. Inquire a~ the Sou~Ix they can only fertilize and properly care M.L. Ja¢imon, l~fthJEn2~T REPUBLICAN Ofllee. for one, cut down the acreage one, half 16th,at Union gall. on a wagon. By all means, let us have ...... .... ~0~ ~ .

............. Cream Pu s Pies,Farms for Sale. and apply twice as much manure and Eism Sto~ell, ~ Mr. James A. Barlow it the new the executive officer. P.H. Bnow~. ,, . - ~tseenaneous.... let 64 - .
Two adjoining farms at Peetletown, cultivate welL Consumption ,re,,,~or of theiatmdry, and wlilopen tl~The town caucus was held on ~

Camden County, known as the Oarwood The name lesson may profitably be Daniel C01~", , Wedneulaq evening, in Union .Hall, D~

George Cochr~,
it for budnems on Monday next.

being well attended, and the following
To amount unexpended last ’~’.~. .

property, one ,ri0 from AnO0t’,~ and two applied to annnal crops ,uch Its COrn,
l~i~rtrs~’~te43kwell~mOther Of M’eesre" report. ......................_~ 16

DoughnutsmilesAtlantiofrOmRailroad,Watefford,and Onaboutthe Camdenthe name & potatoes, etc. It is easy to see th~ a Can be Cured !
D.L. Potter,T. J. Smlth~

~Elam and Moses Stockwell, died last ticket nominated :
To amOUntapproprm.te:d. --...~____V~09°° t6

dig,~mce from station on the New Jersey piece of rand may be in condition to ilL% O.F. t~tton,
Monday, at l~er residence, in New York ~Vor Councilm(n,--Wm. ~Bertmhouse,-

S. Paul Seely, Harry M. Phillips.
ALL OTHE’~ M1STAK~8 appear-

,,Southern P.a~road,- equally handy to carry through a crop alive and have in~: in the report were made after proof
Phfladelpbia, Atlantic City. and New nothing worth harvesting, andof~ B, the use of ~lw. Whlffen, ~tate. Tot~, (~k,--Augtmtus J. Smith.

A d la ari ty of Cakes.York and Boston market&- Tbeproperty .... ~ Folt S~c.--~Eighteen hens, two had been carefully ~x~ and wrrectM by
geomprlaes about 116 s cr~._..uil ~tl~llre~ all the co~t of seed aud cultivation J.C. Browning, Co//eo~or&Tre~zer,--Wm. Bla~k, n a r e v e .

......... " A~.~eor,--Henry J. Monfort. is responsible only for the on6 error, inand being two sets of tmt~og~ w~ s oe thrown away, but not every one follows z u. ~tthews, x-nesters, large cook-stove, 60-gallon oil Finance Committee. The Town Clerk .

mold together, or divided iu._t_,o:~_rt._tona .np.~re~eon~n~-t~L~:le~~ .......................
~h-

. ............
~ .at J,:_A,=. S~3:__~ON:S,_. op_po__si..~, t_ho- _._:j:~ of.~_=j,_.C._Al~d0rson.

. ....................

~oim~-Tt-~6i~e r*. ............... Poet-Orbed.
Apply m Jos~n a ~so~, Aurora, clmion and realizes that a small addi- ~ . InsTants of Elgzffon%--W. the w~ng ~lauce (of $91A3) as above

N. J. or m tional amount of manure ma~ produce ~ Mr. Lewis Hoyt received a tele- John T. French.
GEORGE W. GILBERT’. Cord~ ’,Y TO LOAN.. o~.,~ of m~w.-Wil~-, m. ,ta,e~. T: ~. WOWS,

an increased crop and yet not soft,out gram, Tuesday, announctn~ the death ol Chairman/~.ance Comm/ffze.
35 North Second St., Camden, 1~. J. to pay all cost, while a much heavier his only sister, Mrs. Julius Hovt, in Burgess.

In Chancery of New Jersey. outlay would re~nlt in a profitable crop If ~ken iu time. Or, perhaps, it would Wm. Bernshouse, We]l~vflle, lq. Y. Ju~ice of the Pea~--C. M. Jordan.
lit is only justice to add that the Fithe ......

,

I~Y2UI~IC*I~ °mce ° -- tcnrroIk i Ni of"To JOHN FOLEY : By virtue of an because the cost of cultivation would be better to say them would be no such
nance Reports were. not printed at

orderer the Courter Chanceryof New thiugasCoasumption, in moet~mes, if 00NTI 0TORe BUILDE ~’G0dfrcv M. Crowcll, M.D., has 2oumJ~tice,--,Iohn Atkinson. ~" " ¯

 mnintn monton and .A ce Assortment :
Jersey, made on tbe day of the date here- In applying chemical fertilizers it care were taken to relieve the first [Of32years’Experience.i genders his services to al]whoneeda Overee~roftAe poor,--George Bores- REPOWr 0FTHE CONDITION ~ ,,4 .
of, in a eauee wherein Mary Foley is peal- should be borne in mind that tl~e manu- tsymptom~ of lung troubles ; and for the " "
tto~er, andyouaredefeadant~yoaaro ]~h,siciatL Ol~ce at the resLdence of hous~ o,

%-’- 0" -" - ner-, umrequired to appear, plea., answer, or facturers place the amount required per I~urpS~e nothing can beat J Comm/~/oners of A~f~ab,--M. L.

demur tothe vetitiouof s,m petitioner, aexe as low as pm~lble in ,rder remake Crescent Cough Cordial. Steam Sawand Plmxing Mill ~on, Gee. Elvine. The People’s Bank¯ " ’ Jackson, E. B. Sproul, G. W. Pressey.
¯

. :

L mb {TY d
Pound Ke~pe,,--Albert H. Simous. Of Hammon~on. ~T. J., at the close ofoa or before the eleventh day of April their value appear greater ; and besides

~]ay in Lent, March 1L!h- Holy Corn- Money [or To~n Purtv~ses,--$900.
business, March 6th, 1888.

next, or the said petition will be taken as this our l~d_i~ not I[e~el~l|y in ae high U ar . _ .-
w. -ooH ; " " .... ................... Fruits Nuts; Coc t ,’ r’ I ’ : ’

¯ The ~mid petltwu is filed against you state of coltivation as that on which . Loansaud dlscouut~ .......... ...f~MI38~l ~
?~’~d

.~lug Prayer sod Sermon t~t 7:30 P. ~. For th, poor,-~%00. Overdm~ ................................for adivorce frOm the bend of matrimony, tmch fertUizers are generally u~..d, and Doors, Sash~ Lu~ ~undav School at ~:~0. Due from other Ila,~a ................ 7019~ e
m~1.~’ou are made defendant because the an application of double the maximum ~" The annmd election for Directors current Expenses and Tax~ paid....._....ll~lt ~petition pray¯ a dect~e against yon- Hammonton, N. 3". aud Scroll-work. -- " - " " :

(..’ash ......................................... 4z~ ~o
~ . .. :...Dated February 10. 18~. quantity will be’noun too much as a ~ Joseph Hclm~ lately a,sistantat of "The People’s Bauk’e of H~nmon- Furntture and Fixtures, mctua’gSafe

a. STU.P.,~Y. genera, rnle. Window-Glad. the O. & A. :Dopot, and still popular ton will be held on this (Saturday} ~t~0~"’~ Etc,, Etc.,Sohedorfm" Paigionen If you have not already collected and Odd 8i~es cut to ordet¢ among the young people, was in town alternoon,--polis open from cue to three LLABILITIF-~k
Atlantic City. New Jcnsey,

Look.Box 41. burned all the basket worm% apple tree I~s VALBN~IfiI-J~ Lime, Cemeut, and this week. IIe is traveling Xor F.A. o’clock. Tickets have been issued, cou- C~ttalundlvldedStOCkprunts.~ld ta-..; ................ ..................... .......~1.9~.
lf.5t.pr.blll.~tl-~0 caterpillar,, blackberry borer, and black " ,s ~m o,~, Calcined Plaster. North & Co., of Philadelphia. raining the names of the present Board Iudlvldtml deposit&. .................Demand Certificated of d.eposlt.--.- ate

knots, attend to it onee--spnng work RESIDENT -- i~.T’ne concert, last SaLunhy eveu. of Directors, as follows : Due to other Bank~ ....................... 410 . .

~’* S. ~t.’~J~E.R,

:ill soon iutertere

Mannfacturer of

~i~

,n~, wae fallyoqual to thatofFeb. 10th. OEORGslt’J" I~,’ttNES.ELVINS. 8,^,~ o~.’~,w J.mmY, t.o’ ~S06----’~ "- ’ .... Z .... . " _ . ’.-..’"

-- " ~n|oyed it exceedingly well. Borne 7.. u’. M&TTHEWS. I. Wl|ber I~ Tllton. C~qhler of the above ~;" - "

Berry Chests
. vo ,,,o o.t o, ] tving Rented my

Hammonton,~ ~- ft. : taient suffices us, in the muMeal line. EDWAi~ELAM STOCKWELL.wHIFFEN.namedknowtedge.Bank, do solemnly swear that the
" Store, I will Close

plaint, Speelflc~t*on% and Eatimates ¯ ~ Capt. J. C. Almy. of ~Iassaclm-
j, (). BROWNING. WILBER IL TII,TO~.

fnrnhtlmdo Jobbing promptly OEORGE COOHIL~’~. sworn befo?d n~ this seventh .- ~.

,t~a~d,~ BUy:_ Your Trees at"the Cranberry and Peach ~etts,,p~nt part of this week in Ham- D. COLWF.= "’""".
My Entire Stock-- mouton, lle oflbre his place, twenty T. J, sMITH. \ ,t,--Attest, Z~ U. MATTHI~W$,"V0fWtW PubHo.Lumber for Sale.

01d Reliable CRA’X’ E ~m acres on upper Bellevue, for ,Ie,--a o.D’I~ PO~m~..F. s^xro.~. "~ J.~" co,-,v~,.~c, mtow.~,~o.
~"OddSizesofFrultCratea good mvcsmmnt fur some one with a p.S.TILTON, l)frector#.

x-xe erS ,o 
Bdlievue

,.. Jr~oo., ~,~,41~11,-, made toot’der. .¢en~onableamount ofcapital. Auother t, ot ’" e, re l d. ,u o, At Very Low Prieea, for Twenty¯ -- Reldy t,)attend toall ealls,dsyor night.
~

I~.Tho Anuual Conlerence ot" the containing nn additional name--John The seeoud n~essment of StO~OCO was called - -:

Bhop on Vine Street, near Union Hall. - Can furnish anythi,g Lo this iiue thcr~ is kR ~LE~ ~tethodist Ch’drches will be held in C. Anderson. Mr. A. was one of the February 1st. 1888. .- -

"’~°" ~°-°"’~ Nursery
la the marke,,Hood,¯ residence at .lowo,t p;ioss.ls on Peach kit., next"~Ir’to ,,--oddeize~ cut toorde,. ,he Breedway. Churcl,, Camdcn, corn" most actlve of our busine~s, men in th°

J A SAXTONP. O. Box, 53.. ~ C.P. Hill’s. ’ " Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
~menclng on Wednesday next, 14th..It preliminary work of organizing this ) l~.We etated last week that but

¯ ’ Orders left at Cha~ Simons Livery will Cut and Split if desired, premises to be a very interesting ~ession, Bank, is Secretary of the Workiugtueu’~ onu school true,ft,’was to be eleeted this
¯ ¯ 9 "

we Advertise pro=ptatrention, ul,hed vi,itor,. ~_.oan and Buiidrng A,soelatioo, and It year. Our ~tention has since been the Post Ol~ceYes ;_
We ~e-~-~G&. ,~,~-~ m-~’.-i;~~Id; ....................................

--~_- ~--~ ~-q~ u~ of~,~~ :t<
Petite Photo c. In .ro u mor.nd iod, ., j. loy  ,ed t,,o tous,h ,

Because it is Popular ! Parlor. . $2. ) pr e)rd. CEDAR PICKETS .... Ilammonton t~hurch for threo years, a and proper move to place him
{n4~proved March 23, 1887), which cau

Yctit pays to let you know about our o00 Peach Tre
° be found on page 46 of the’ pamphletes,° ~w md~v half feet long, for chicken new pastor will be appointed. Board,

stands. Still our best advertmsmente 1000 Pear Trees, ~-nout House,--Flrst Floor]rtont. : ......... ¯ laws of 1887. We ~ivc an extract "

are the goods themselves. This is
Y-aJdf°--: :- _

t~:~r.:DavidField, inanote,mtYS: EL,[ ]T]F-~I[S.
whLchwtliind|c~teitseff~ctuponHamo Coal

chowu by the packages ~Id of our ]000 Apple Trees, PORTItAI2i’8. 7"-- Wo.~are glad to rep)rt ~[r. John mouton: .
Uncolored Japuo, C, exI~n’s, Ooolong,

Having .t~en very auceesdui In.the Jo]~ ~ L~,w~o1"t- In Col. Ingersoll’e lecture, "Mistakes o!

Formosa~ and "English ~B~t Tea.
With an mmortmmrt of Cherry, Plum m~otlce of the art sclet~e (photograpl~, Mose~," he asks his audlonc~ this ques, Chrietle very much improved in health, Iu all munieipsalties Where a consoli-

A%o. our beet quality ofJav~, Laguira, .andNuCTrees. Also, . [ have opened st the abovepla~etoeon. CONTRACTORS A27D ¯ tion: "Whcreare thetour great rivers so as to be about ag~tn~ dated school district has been formed ¯

:Maracaibo, aud-Rio (Joffee~, and eus- Small ~’rtllt, Gr~nhotl.se, :tnue ’o’ oo.,~ BUILDERS ~o~,o~ out of the garden ?" He waits Mr. Johu Currie is at homo, out of from twoor more individual districts by
Jtteet inventions inthe art. reasoh of the incorPoratibn ofsueh mu- . ¯ .

tomere calling again to remark, That is
And Bedding Plants, dating for even so short a time ~m e~e ~’omc. Dld Mr. Copeland take up this Jonas Wood, who him bern euperin- nicLpality, *

* " "
splendid tea ! elegant coffee I ~o fresh,

Cold, leaky vky ligl{t~, haud.rests, and for a -reply, which of. course does not health. *
vlduM districts of which

etc. Ye,, eofe~ ground to order, while Tuberoses, Flower Pots, ~-cond, is not nec~ry. - a . . ~,Sdll~lon~)llt N. ~, lpoint ?’ [No, he did not ; one evening tendent iu a manufactory in Burlington, dated district m composed shah -be Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
yOU Wail The time-honored ehestlu% now feel[ it. Scullin. and having purchased the g~d-wilL and

What it said of our tea and coffee m Rustic Stands~ a little pleasantar," is heard no m~e.
was too short to touch upon cverytl~ing we are glad to learn has given it up and known as eub.dtstriet number one, two,three, fot~r, aud so on of school district¯ The photogrsph is taken it~ the twentieth Plans, Specifications, and Esti~
~r. Inger~ollhtmsald.--ED.I ¯ becomeoncolour ciUzens, by taking his No. --, of ~ county~ and that in euch fixtures of the same, I am prepared to takeorders and " .:"~

re, echocd in regard to our Pork, I~rd, Sweet Potato and other part of s second, while tb6 operator tS consolidated district the elective mere- "
Hams, Shoulders, and. Bacon. Our . " . ~i~ Som~’of the county papers have farm in charge personally. ........

.,":

Butter is hard ~o find better, and asto Vegetable Plants
talkingto tbesitter, therefogetheexprm, mates furnished " deliver the ~ .,
stou Is natural " JOBBIB~ promptl~attendet/to.

~tated that the McthodistChureh of this . Henry Measley’s foot was Injured by ben of the board of truste~ or board of
Cheese. why, we always keep "full In their season. ~ - ~lace are about to build a new house of being run over by a loaded wagon,

education shall consist of two members
:- .

~/

cream." PJ~I(7.1~- ° whose term of office shall be equal in Best Lehigh Coal
We have a goo~ line ot DryGoods Cabinets, brdlna~flnlsb,~2.~0

worship; 9n.d thoeame announcement Harold Rogers, Oho has been quite elected from each Individual district,

COAL . mado, this woek, in the Phila~ei tndislwsed for two week, is able to lengthtothenuml~rotonginaldmtrlet, " ..... : ~ --" I ~1 -- 1

and ~otions, Confectionery, .Tobacco Dahlias. Cabkeetb, enameled (
II :phia Pre~. An officer of the Church attend school a~m.

from which the c~,olidated district ~ ....
and Cigars, duged in this town), $3.00 per doz."

qU
_..

Our Dahlias were pronouseed b~ visitors P~tttu, only 75 cents per doz. ,iol0rma us that the only foundation for J. Currie, D. Chapman, E. Holtz, was formed. In large or small antities, at reaso~ prices~
I~md Lime and Canada ~hes in car from New York, and the hrge eitles of Plotunm made either t~ the day time o’~ Best Lehigh C~ for e~le from ’ The yard will be stoeked about the middl~ ~eptemher,load lots, at lowest rates possible, the rumor is the favt that the Church E. Boardman, E. Gldeon~ S. Forman, We cannot see any way to avoid that

...... our own Baste, the finest theyevorstw, evea4ng, by this new method,
yardr at lowest prises, in ’ ,~as bought of Mr. Joseph Miller a very E. CordeD’, J. Thomas, and others, are law, which would give Hammonton ten

: ’:

e~n,w’2vura- ~ any qtmntity. .ellglble lot on Bollevu, Avenue, adjoin-
having new laud cleared, showing that truetece," The Clerk has aszed legal

after which a constant supply will be kept oti hand.We expect to do a large business in
Coal thM~car. So send in your orders, advice, and will make known the decl-

Call anal sce ue ; try our goods, and
Ghrysanthenmms. y., out.of.door views I still m~ke ing the residence of Mr, W. J. Smith, business Is good in that line. Orde~ left at my ~tore, or at the Post,Offiee.will receivebelore~but with thisdLffe~h0e Order~ for~oal a~aybe left at Jolm :seventy-fivoteet irout, and runningbaek Our merchant, Gee. A..Rogere, cx- siou iu hisealilor theannual meeting " . - :

like ot~(er~ say, How et~cap for cash Of this ]popular and beautif~l:~attumn 3~ncr f&qnee~./ I lmyo ]~ . A. Sa.~on’sstor~. Ooalshonldbeflower, we have fifty of tlm choicest expensive leuse~ sor thts pu~’poee, ann "~t0 ~’bat will be ~’t~ch ~treet when the ports to have a c, tr-load of Wilkinson In to 13o held March 20th. When will our prompt attention- : ~.,,

I~I~0, A., I~O~o]L~j~ varieties, both old ~ud new. "~eelng is belisvinm" call, and see th, ordered .he day b~Tore it,is receded. . proposed extension has been" made. Of thls week, and is ready for order,. Legislature eeaso tampering with the

work. Prices a~/Ollows : 4~’5~, 50 Ot~ ~]~O. F. ~XTO~.Of Elm, wtlls¢ll. We do not pretend to infalli., for lkstvjew, snd "’~ om:foi each on4~ _ ....
course, tbeyhopeto build uponthislot M.J. Bedgley, wbo was station agent matter? Thenumber of trustees .has

E3L -in .
tberedter. 8x10, ~1 for flmt view, tin@ "~-- ........... t~ometlmo,’but ~aVc no immediate ex-

hereawhUe, last summer, isnowlo~ted been chauged three times i u four years. ~- -.

JO~N ATKINSON, "bility, but we ha~e bad twenty. 0o coats each ~herearter. JIt MUItD H, ~pectation of doing so. at Winslow Junction. NIX. t~’Pn~enger rates on the Philada.
& Atlantic City Railroad, under newfive )’ears experience in ~xow- ca~ and see my Wi’-’-~Oow Trauspare~,- I~ At the town mectint~, a propost- A CAIgD. . tarilr,--freto Hammonton :" Tailor, truit trees and flowem in ele,.Op,iLum,~h~e,.et.. ~,C,Vn~.F

~ .... ~oewlil’~om,,d~ totaiso b,’taxutton,C~ytug done [u titefiae~ mauner. To Vo~ers of tlm Toter* of aT~mmoutbn :

Hasopened ashopin Rutherford’sBloek this soil and climate, amt our t~nple photographs ~en, ou rece|pt~e,
SH O E ~

th[%_y_c~_~r the ~1600 nece~arV to pay for Engagements over which I 1,ave tm
PL, ilada, excursion, ten days, $1.14.

customers get thv’ beIle~t of ;wo.~ut stamp. -~ ,.the ~trk.-Tiie only altcrn%tive sccme control forbid me uudertakin~ to fulfil, in
Single trip, 71 oente.

a proper manner the dut|es ot a memuer 31onthly~ 60-trip, $11.25.
.... ~ ,to L~.to bond the town to that amoun~ of your CounciL Therefore, I herebyl=fsanIxtOxttOn, what it has cost us a large With my best comp~fmeota of the ima~

Garments made m the best manner, amou,t of time awd money to ~n ~ud thmtk~ for pair,nags ltt th, I~t, L~B! Men’s and Children’s ~for fifteen yours, which wouhl add $80 respeotfuily but positlvety decline, know-
Quarterly, 180-trip, ~.~0.40.

I remain,, asktug_ a ~otlnuano~ of the .............. ~per year to.our interest account. Make ing that tn doing" so there are many School ticket, 60-trip monthly, $7.~).
Scouring and RepaiHngpromptly done. learn. ............. ’ - emne m the future, " Shoes made’ to orden

menC In matters to the inter. Excursion tlckct~ good only on date m~tlo ¯~r1¯¢
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction gudrun- Very Rcsp,etfu;lv,

.up your mind whxch to vote for. -To Others, oldeva~d’-of
mturejmlg~ .... -ToAtlautie, 150-trip annual, ~0, - .......

A. p~mSL’BSteedineveryceae. -- SMITH.
rat~°thoam°uutthi"ycarw°uldmak° este °f the town’~vh° eau serve Y°u

- ’ 7A;C~¢ ~~~’" ’ f/’’

I ARN -SS-,- WM. F. BASSETT.
oo=,,o ,nt Boys’ Sh0e~a ~_0_~. := ineroase In tho taxes of about ono .better.

ot Lssue, between allway statious. .~ ..

~as,~ a,d S~.L~, Pho~fra~r. -- ¯ ~ " .ffollar in every Coven, Upon questione byThahk-lUg you fOrvour nomination, Lhel sm,.b°n°r conferred. I~’Aunual meeting of the Reading ........ " ~f ,

A’fl~l amsortm,u~ of hand and machine I~OS" ~I:AI~rjL~I’OaN, l~}Bir]J~ ~eat]y |)01~e.. ’. like"thl,,o~|y property o~ra~re sheuid [ " Relll~tfuilY, :Room and Library Al~tlon, for the
(¢~:made,--for work or driving. . .._ ............. ,have the right to vote, ns those who payI

. fiENRY r~L PHILLIPS. election of oflicem, and transaction of

~~ -- .................

Ha~...n~0!on..N.J. "
|oodetoek. >f~heeee -a~l-kl~&t ............................ i~nn-~l----~-Pq!-!~.t--~-x-b-ear-.n-°-_~.h.are. °-i-the I ....... ~_U.~~T.O...C_K_’._ .........

other bminets, will be held ia the read-

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. ~[~[
Pap0rHanger, H0u 6Pa{nter, ~wayl..~hand. hurden,~ I All k|nds of frult and ornamental tree*b Ing~¯-°tv~[Me~d~r-eve’ ~;

¯ ~. ]shrub~, rose~ vlne~, etc., for Spring Mazchl~th,.atelghto’clock. . . " ¯

,~ ,.~ a,~,~.,~mt~.,~r~c~ Orders _l,ft with S. ~.3. Brnwn & Co,, oz ’ " , ’ Atlaut e Ave, AtlaM2o City, | " Old Kammontou. ~ How.about th0e~ tafeW grate8 ? . -

Jr, as W. ~-’!~L’~IJ~,
,,,.~.,,.t~,,~,.|][llh’|*’f"’~’~""t’~t~’~t~m .q~,,.~ _.. ta po+t.omco box ~" will ~edv0 Flrtt floot--8,,,~,J Block " ~, I,m,r~ with A.H. Phillips, 13281piautlng W.H. FRENGH,.

- v..,..,...-... -- Hsmmonton,.: : N. J¯
]:[amlnontoD~ No J. ~.,~t,~,~,,~a~,~ ~ . . l~rompt attention"~ __ " ........................... " - .

:::]

m ~
llammonton. ’ : .....

Coal ~ r . .~
/ &

e

: . ¯¯:..
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D~’ TAI~AGWS ?SERMON.

,’~he Umt Uwth in

’ , {i:)/::. :9 i

¯ - ........... _ few.~ ego ~-tote
¯ :, . . " , 5 questlens~ ."What

~.:’~r-¯’/’ " : , " pineSS?" and "Oilgl
- ’-~ ’:.’"~¯ ." --: .....’-’". :c&le~-alm-of¯.~ife1~
: : i ’. ~ ,..-.: ....- . " ’~he road to 1~1~! _.

.! !.~Y~ ’ ., " " , uonst~41ort tomalm o~l~erslt~tppy, "A’he spalr. O~.howmany rivalries
: :~’.’;; ’ "’ ¯ ohlef¯lmofllfeoug~L~eu~f~!nes~ happlnesses among thosewho seekin¯ q=,~/ " ¯ ’ . not happiness; but’: ........... :i - .~ :, . , . .. . . .,:.. , social llfo,thelr’chief happinessl " ,

; . ~-’7 ~ , r - ’ ILs.PpI~ ALWATS FOLLOWS "US~- ’Allthat this world can do for you In
i )~ ~,::.:[ ,.’ [ , . . FV~S,- ¯ sllver,’In gold, in Axminster plush, in

¯ "i ’.:,!7i~ .. ’.; ’. : . This moruing’~text-in a strong way Gobelin tapestry, in wide halts, In lord-
: :~ :~.’ .... se~ forth the trttth that ¯ womanwholy.aequaintanceship, wiLlnot give’you

~ " % :~S’~ln~ofldly ~d#antag9 her chief the tenthonsandthpartof ̄ ghiln of
.[ ~,-:: ~ ’ :.’ ~njoyment, wIR~0me todL~lRmlntmen~ eatisfa~tion- ~he, ~glish lord,

¯
,:" ’,, i, . , ¯ ’ ’~ound seated with his chin On.

hand and his ell~ow on the window-
ii~ ~:,~/:’. : . ¯ py.;,Xou havehad agreat many re- sill, looking out and saying: "O, I

¯ ~,.~ :i::.~.i-~ .~ cipes~y which it is proposed to give wl~h I could exchange pk~ces withthat
, ’:~ , 7:¯. 5, -. - you satzst~ctiou--soltd satisfaction. At dogl" ~eresocial position will never
¯ ~ .~.>..i. ’ times you feel a thorough un~t.. Yo.u glvehappinees to a woman’s .soul. I

i:,(:~::.’ .- "’ -know as well as older peopm wzmt -1~ is have had wide and continuous observa-

~i !’~:; : "" ’
’ to be depressed." ̄ As dark. shado{vs ,Ion, and I tell the yRung women that

i~! ~-~(.. ! . ~. ’~ometimes fail,pen the geography of they who build on mere social position
r ~7’~ "~--~" "" ’¢ " - : - the school girl as on the psga of "the their soul’s, zmmortal happiness are

iif{ ~-:V.: .... " spectacled philosopher. I haw seen as building on the sand.
"~ ~!i "’" ’r. . cloudy days in ~y ksi~ ~o~mber. Suppv~e that a young woman expends

"i! ~;~ :’.- : ’ There are no deeper sighs breathed by the Drlghtness of her early life in this
’/ri .{:?’:, the. grandmother than by th~ grand- unsatisfactory strugglejmd omits

’;!
~!~i. . daughter, I. correct the popular Im- Tn~ PRESET oFroRTu~rrr¥

:! i:~A: i : pmsslon that. people are happier in
. ’~ i~!:~% " chi!di/bod and youththan they ever will of usefulness in the home circle; wlmt

--- ~ ~ l~Wain.= If we llvearlght,:the-older A. m~kel ._ ~o...s_urely.. as the
i~% the happier, . aroUnd, that home-ln which

dwell wlllbecome extinct. The parents
!~, "~ "" Tins HAPPXEST wOmAN will be gone, the property wlll go Into

that I ever knew was a Christian otto- other possession, you yourself wlll be Ini _ " genarlan; he.r hair white as white could other xelationshlps, and that home
¯ be; the sunlight of heaven late In the which only a year ago, was fur of con-
after*noon gilding the peaksof snow. I gratulation, will be extinguished.

. " have to say to a great many of the When that period comes, you will look
young people that the most miserable back .to see what you did or what you

~- - t~me you are ever to have is just now. neglected to do In the way of makingi ~s y ~u , IdV race in life, as you, come home happy. It will be too late to cor-¯ ~at.i~tothsworld-and have your head rect mistakes. If you did notsmooth
¯ [i and heart all/uli of good, honest, pmc- the path of your parents toward the

heal. Christian Work, then .YOu will tomb; if you did not make their last
ii know What it in- to. begin to he happy., days bright and happy; if you allowed
’~ There are those who would have us your younger brother to go.out into tile

.thistledown_ world unhallowed.by Chrlstia~ and sis-,
and grasping bubbles. We have not’ terly influences; if you allowed the

.. " " founditso. Tomany.ofu.slthasbeen yotmgerslstersofyonr famRy~ to come
d l~..voting, dlavm.p.n .de .!arger .t~n th.v up q~ithout febllng that them had been
.t~omnoo~ ann A r~mnK that our Joy wnl a Christian e:mmple set them on your
continue to increase until nothing short part--there will be nothing but bitter-
of everlasting jubilee of heaven will be ness of lamentation. That bitterness

.I ¯ble to express it. . " will be increased by all the surround-
. H~ra~ioGrge~ongh, at the close of the ings of that home; by every chair, by

hardest life a man ever lives--the life every picture, by the old time mantel
. of an American artist--wrote: "I don’t ornaments, by everything you can think
want to leave this world until I give of as connected with that home¯ All
some sign that, born bythe grace of these things will rouse up agonizing
God tn this lord, I have found life to memories. Young women, have you
be avery dheefful thing, and not the anything to do In the way’of
d.ark and -blU~er. thing with which my ~t~KING YOUR FATHER’S H0~E ̄early ~ts were clouded.’, . ~py? .A/b~rkB~rnes, .the goOd Christian, Now is the ttme to attend to it, orknown theworldoveri stood In his pul- leaveit forever#undone. Time is flyingpit In Philadelphia, at ~eventy or eighty very qulekly away. I .suppose you no-

I ’ years of age, and said: "This world is tics the wrinkles are gathering and ac-, ~ ~o very attractive to me, I am very
, sorry I shall have to leave it." cumulating, on those kindly faces that

have so long’lcoked upon you; ther~ is~ - I know that Solomoh said some very frost m the locks; the footis no~a~ firm
" ~ dolorous things about this world, and

:.,~. ~ ,:~ three times declared: "Vanity of vanl- in Its step as it used to be; and theywill soon be gone. ~c I~a~.~t cl~
ti~e~ all is Vanity." I suppose it was a ~t ever falls on a ~.arent’#. co~n.lid is; ~ :7 re erenceto those times in his career the memory of an ungrattf~I~taugMer.
when hlssoven huridred wives almost O, make their last days bright and
pestered the life out of him. But I beautiful. Do not act as though they

~., would rather turn to the desc~ption he were in the way. Ask their counsel,
gave after his conversion, when he says

’ In another place: "Her seek their and after long years
tile

peace.’? It is youi, ~ to it growing all over the mound something
will be so. The longer e i gs lovelier than cypress, something sweet-

" ! on the tree, the riper and more mellow er than the rose, something chaster
i ! ~.

it’ought to grOW. Hear, then, while I
; ~. discourse upon ~ome of the ¯ than the lily--the bright and beautiful

~.. - memories of filial kindness performed
NLISTAKES WHICH YOLr~G PEOi~LE ere the dying, hand dropped :.on you a-

i:
benediction, arid you closed the lids

. .. in regard to happiness, and point out to over the wear~ eyes of the worn-out pR-
¯ the young women what I constderto grim.

’: . be the sortree of complete ~tmfactmn- " Better tirol, In’the hourofyourbirth,
in:thefirst.pi~ce" I adviseyou- Yea had been struck w~th.o~hanage,

: ? ~ your hapine.ss upon mere and that you had be~n handed over in-
~oc/a~ ~os/t~on, Persons at your age, to the cold arms of the world, rather

i = looking off upon life, are apt to think than that you shouldhave been brought
- :. ; if, by some stroke of what is called up ̄ under a father’s care and a mother’s

~. : good~lUck*:you could arri¥o in an sic- tenderness, at last to scoff at their ex-
- rated and affluent position, a little ample and ’deride their influence; and

.. ~ higher than that in which God has call. on the day when you followed them in
you fo live, you would be comnletely long procession to tile tomb, tofind that

! ~ ~ Infinite .mistakel .The "Pahlce you are followed .l~y a stir larger pro-
.. -:. Aluisusrns,is red With the blood cession bY unfilial deeds doneand wrong

- . of "V ashtl’s b~oken heart..Then have words uttered. The one processlon will
’ - " ::.- .~?-7-’i been no more scalding team wept than leave its burden in the tomb and di~-

: those which coursed the cheekeof Jose- band; but that longer
~: : phine. If the sob of unhappy woman- PROCESSION OF GHASTLY ~IE~IORIES

’i~"
~%i~::~. hOOd- in. the g~cat cities could break will forever march and forever wail.

- through the tapestried wall, that sob O. it is a goodtime for a young woman
would come along, your streets to-day wlmn she is in her father’s house. How

.~hkethesimoon of the desert. Some- careful they;am ~’herwcifarel How’: : , " thn~l.havc heard in the rustling of watchful those l~vnts of all her in~er-
’[,-’.’7 :":: ’:’..::.. t berobeson the city pavement thehiss estsl - Seated at the morning repast,

~a’~S :. ........o]~ the adders that followed in the wake."~0u have come out from your home, fatherelther sideat one.~ndendbetween,the table,butChildrenthe years°n
i.,c youJmve lookeA up ",,,~:< will¯ roll on, and great changes will be
~!Si ", , " ¯ . AT THe, GREAT IIOUSE erected, and one will be missed from

a llfe under those arches, one end tlle table, and another withe
i~: when perhaps, at-that ver~" moment, missed from the other end the table.
{ .:;;4", :: : within;that house,"there may have been God pity that young woman’s soul who,

¯" ~ ?:;~!- .... . . tim wringing of hands, tile start of her- inthat hour,-has nothing but regretful
" ..::.. ~...:’~ " -.. rot, and.the.very agony, of helL I know recollections, ~

.~ 7 ~":~ :’ ’- ofenchandne.. Her father’s house was I. go further~ and adviseyou not to
( : . ~- : ~: : plain, m~t *of th0. people who came dcpendfor enjoyment upon mere
¯ : !- there were plain; but, by a change In

[ IERSONAL ATTRACTIONS. "
/’~; ~%.. .:f~a~une such as sometimes comes, a

; i "~](;5 :; i ’ hand had been:~offered that led her into It Would be sheer ilypoerisy, because we
/ "{! : -’ a briill~t sphere. All Che neighbors may not have it ourselves, to despise,
.... ~-i"; ’ : ’i. congratulated her upon her grand pro- or affect to despise, beauty In others.

; ~ :: ~-’",. spec.tn; but what an exchange~ Onher When God gives it, He gives It usa
’ :. ~: ;. " sRig.lt was.a heart full of generous tin- blessing and as a means of usefulness.

. } .:ptdsea~daffection. On his ~lde lt was David and his army were comingdown
: ’ ¯ ~ .. ’ a a 
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Gee. F. GRUBB,
PR&CTICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as-the
"Laundry building," second door above the .Post~oflice,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
baking our

CHANIPION

Home-made Vienna -Bread,

Which has no rival, we are no ~," able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any one in tIammontou who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

tlepublieait
Terms--S1.25 Per Year.

J., M:~C.H 17, 1888. xO.xx,
eat those which fell,’as soon as they
wcre large enough to tempt them, aud
the ,quantity gradually increased till
they had more than tlmy. would cat and
they increased the milk from one to two
quarts per day for cecil cow ; and tiiese
were both sweet and sour apples, umstly
tho latter. I have a neighbor whoI
ahvaya keeps a fat cow, and gets nlenty
of milk, and last thll, at the time of dig-
ging, swect potatoes he wb~lld occasion-
ally, dryly remark "[ am drying oil" my i1

cow on sweet potatoes as i’tst as II
can," and then add, "b~t she has gaiu-’1
ed a quart per day" One caution,/
however> is necessary- frosted viiies/
should uot b(.’ fed. )

~ome tiiues when An ~uitual does not I
have a full at,petite it may be desirable /
to give condition l)owders, but the]
0rincipal in~4/’edients in illost (if these
are tenitgreek and ,~4elitiitu. -~. nlixttllO
Of two parts of the fornu, r to one of the
latter, one or two tableSpooafuls to a
dose, will answer the same purpose as

For the South Jersey I,ovul)llc/tn.

FEEDIRG OF DOMESTIC A~IMALS.
It is a eommou tiling iu tilis town, to

hear complaints that cows have dyspep-
sia, lose their appetite, etc. I think an
investi_-ation of the facts iu such cases
will show that tt is generally tim result
oi feeding salt hay, or of improper feed.
ing by those unacl~ustomed to the care
of stock. 8all ha)" contains but little
nutriment, and its princinal, value is to
supply bulky material iu connection
with grain iced, which does ups distend
the stomaelt Sufficiently if fed alone
but when fed for some tinm with no
other forage, too much salt is taken into
the system~ and it acts like a dice of
salt junk on a human beiug. Some
even claim that salt in any quantity is
useless, aud eveu injurious ; but I think
this is disproved by the strong appetite
which causes wild animals to travel
long distances to reach hatural salt
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